Resizing System Partitions with
Updated Version of EASEUS Partition
Master
NEW YORK, N.Y., March 12 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — The leading hard disk
management solution provider, EASEUS released its updated version of EASEUS
Partition Manager Server Edition and renamed it as EASEUS Partition Master
Server Edition recently. This updated EASEUS Partition Master 3.0.2 Server
Edition is claimed as a comprehensive server partition utility with powerful
functions, such as Resize, Move, Copy, Create, Delete, Hide and Unhide
partitions, etc.
As a result of the increasing demands of resizing system partition,
especially enlarging a system partition for server users, many new partition
software solutions are springing up now. So choosing the right partition
software to resize system partitions is important.
EASEUS Partition Master 3.0.2 Server Edition is one of the leading partition
software solutions which allows server users to resize a system partition
without destroying any data.
With EASEUS Partition Master Server Edition, the resized partition on Windows
Server can be previewed before being applied to the hard disk, and all data
is completely protected during all operations. If you are still worried about
data loss because of unexpected issues, the partition and disk copy utility
built in this server partition solution can help you copy/migrate partition
to the unallocated space on the hard disk. During the partition copy process,
it also allows you to resize partitions in order to fit the target partition.
Furthermore, with its user-friendly interface, you can resize your system
partition by simple operations without reinstalling the system programs.
Working as a PartitionMagic(TM) Server alternative, this server partition
software is compatible with Windows Server 2000/2003/2008 and Windows
2000/XP/Vista desktop (32/64 bit) systems. Hardware RAID is also supported.
It allows you to create a bootable CD/DVD to manage Windows Server partitions
when there is a boot failure caused by virus or any other problem.
Pricing and Availability
Server Edition: Single license for Server users is $149. More information:
www.partition-tool.com/easeus-partition-manager-server/
Unlimited Edition: EASEUS Partition Master 3.0.2 Unlimited Edition –
Unlimited licenses for all server-computers within a company. Now available
with a 20-percent discount, for only $399. Information: partitiontool.com/epm-unlimited.htm.
About YIWO Tech Development Co., Ltd.

The company specializes in hard disk management and data recovery software
for Windows OS. Its other major products are Data Recovery Wizard
Professional, Data Recovery Wizard, and Partition Table Doctor. For more
information, visit: http://www.easeus.com or contact Lydia Wei at:
Lydia@easeus.com.
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